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The Office of Sponsored Programs 
and Research 
 Serves as a focal point through which 
external support for research, scholarship, 
public service, and creative activities are 
institutionally promoted, reviewed, and 
approved. 
 Provides support and training for 
UNOmaha faculty, staff and students 
pursuing external funding. 
 Accomplishes effective management for 
research administration. 
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SPR Services 
 Assists faculty and staff in identifying potential 
funding opportunities. 
 Provides technical assistance and training in proposal 
preparation. 
 Reviews proposals to ensure compliance with sponsor 
and university. 
 Supplies administrative support for the University 
Committee on Research (UCR). 
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Source of Data:  SPR Grants Management Database, August 2002. 
 
SPR will provide specific college or unit data upon request. 
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$ 6.9 M 
$ 28.2 M 
  
UNOmaha FY2002 External Awards 
College! Department Project Type of Source of Sponsor Amount 
Unit Director Request Funding Awarded 
Arts & BIOL Bragg Basic Research State UNL $18,174 
Sciences BIOL DeGraw Applied Research State UNMC $236,753 
BIOL Fairbanks Applied Research Federal U.S. Forest Service $5,000 
BIOL Fairbanks Applied Research State NE Game & Parks Commission $40,213 
BIOL McCarty Applied Research State NE Game & Parks Commission $5,095 
BIOL Rowen Basic Research Foundation Cystic Fibrosis Foundation $64,800 
BIOL Snyder Basic Research Federal National Research Council $9,425 
CHEM Laquer Basic Research Other Kirksville College of Osteopathic Medicine $200 
CHEM Smith Instruction Foundation Council of Graduate Schools $7,870 
COMM Allen Instruction Foundation ASJMC $11 ,000 
FLNG Granrose Instruction State NE Consortium for Service Learning in Higher Education $2,200 
GEO Gildersleeve Instruction State NE Coordinating Commission for Post Secondary Education $5,000 
GEO Gildersleeve Public Service Foundation National Geographic Society Education Foundation $25,000 
GEO Shroder Other Foundation Max Kade Foundation, Inc. $17,550 
MATH Elder Basic Research Federal NSF $117,224 
MATH Rogers Basic Research Federal NIH $209,000 
PSYC Anderson Public Service Other lnterchurch Ministries of Nebraska $500 
PSYC Anderson Public Service State NE Arts Council $4,800 
PSYC French Basic Research Foundation Southwest Foundation for Biomedical Research $19,701 
PSYC French Basic Research Federal NSF $104,889 
PSYC Ryan Applied Research Federal NIH $4,425 
PSYC Ryan Applied Research Federal NIH $99,757 
PSYC Scherer Applied Research Other Union Pacific Railroad Company $11,147 
PSYC Scherer Applied Research Other Union Pacific Railroad Company $18,172 
PSYC Sollars Basic Research Federal NIH $229,701 
PSYC Sollars Basic Research Federal NIH $236,835 
PSYC Thomas Public Service Area/Local City of Lincoln $5,995 
PSYC Thomas Public Service Area/Local City of Lincoln $5,940 
soc Rajaram Instruction State NE Consortium for Service Leaming in Higher Education $2,200 
College! Department Project Type of Source of Sponsor Amount 
Unit Director Request Funding Awarded 
$1,518,566 
Academic IS&P Gouttierre Instruction Federal U.S.AID $6,509,535 
Affairs KVNO Aliano Other Other Whitmore Charitable Trust $2,500 
KVNO Aliano Public Service Foundation Robert J. Kutak Foundation $2,500 
KVNO Aliano Other Other Corporation for Public Broadcasting $1 18,356 
KVNO Aliano Other Foundation Paul and Oscar Giger Foundation, Inc. $2,700 
KYNE Aliano Public Service Federal National Telecommunications Information Administration $31 ,248 
KYNE Aliano Other State NE Educational Telecommunications Commission $37,500 
KYNE Aliano Other State UNL $56,824 
KYNE Aliano Other State NE Educational Telecommunications Commission $145,000 
$6,906,163 
Business ECON Sosin Applied Research Other San Francisco State University $57,919 
Administration FNBK Guo Instruction State NE Consortium for Service Leaming in Higher Education $1 ,500 
NBDC Bernier Public Service State NE Department of Economic Development $210,000 
NBDC Bernier Public Service State NE Department of Economic Development $80,000 
NBDC Bernier Public Service Federal U.S. Small Business Administration $500,000 
NBDC Bernier Instruction Foundation Kauffman Center for Entrepreneurial Leadership $41 ,945 
NBDC Bernier Applied Research Federal OSHA $66,000 
NBDC Bernier Public Service Federal Defense Logistics Agency $152,301 
Student 
NBDC Hergott Aidfrraineeship Other Union Pacific Railroad Company $21,600 
NBDC Yoder Public Service Federal U.S. EPA $150,000 
NBDC Yoder Public Service Other University of Northern Iowa $15,000 
NBDC Yoder Public Service Federal U.S. EPA $90,000 
$1,386,265 
Public Affairs & AVI Bowen Basic Research Federal NASA EPSCoR $700,000 
Community AVI Bowen Basic Research Other Research Triangle Institute $100,000 
Service AVI Bowen Basic Research Other Aerospace States Association $29,000 
AVI Bowen Applied Research State UNL $9,124 
College/ Department Project Type of Source of Sponsor Amount 
Unit Director Request Funding Awarded 
AVI Bowen Public Service Federal NASA $271,250 
Student 
CJUS Esbensen Aidrrraineeship Federal NIJ $15,000 
CJUS Eskridge Public Service Other American Society of Criminology $168,246 
CJUS Herz Applied Research Area/Local Douglas County Juvenile Court $15,500 
CJUS Herz Applied Research State State Probation Administration $30,000 
CJUS Herz Applied Research Area/Local Lancaster County $4,500 
CJUS Herz Applied Research Area/Local Douglas County Juvenile Court $13,500 
CJUS Herz Applied Research State NE Domestic Violence Sexual Assault Coalition $31,446 
CJUS Herz Applied Research Area/Local Douglas County Juvenile Court $4,500 
CJUS Sample Applied Research Other National Opinion Research Center (NORC) $27,884 
CJUS Sample Applied Research Other National Opinion Research Center (NORC) $24,205 
CJUS Sample Applied Research Other National Opinion Research Center (NORC) $25,105 
CJUS Spohn Basic Research Federal NSF $159,972 
CJUS Zhao Basic Research Federal U.S. Department of Justice / COPS $39,902 
CJUS Zhao Applied Research Federal U.S. Department of Justice/ COPS $126,521 
DEAN Reed Public Service Foundation Omaha Community Foundation $179,446 
GERO Kosloski Applied Research Other University of Kansas $13,105 
GERO Kosloski Applied Research Other University of Kansas $9,100 
GERO Waskel Public Service State NE Arts Council $1,594 
GERO Waskel Public Service Foundation Mercy Ventures Fund $6,000 
GERO Waskel Public Service Foundation Paul & Oscar Giger Foundation $800 
PA Blair Public Service State NE Department of Economic Development $7,122 
PA Reed Public Service Federal SAMHSA $199,450 
PA Reed Public Service State NE Department of Health & Human Services $59,694 
PA Schumaker Public Service State NE Commission on Law Enforcement and Criminal Justice $40,000 
PA Woods Public Service Area/Local City of Omaha $14,500 
$2,326,466 
Education COUN Seaberry Public Service Other Council of Great City Schools $107,912 
EDAD Bruckner Instruction Area/Local Metropolitan Community College $49,415 
HPER Berg Applied Research State UNMC $6,397 
College! Department Project Type of Source of Sponsor Amount 
Unit Director Request Funding Awarded 
HPER Cuppett Public Service State NE Consortium for Service Learning in Higher Education $500 
HPER Greer Public Service Area/Local City of Omaha $14,139 
HPER Sharma Other Foundation American Alcohol & Drug Information Foundation $5,376 
HPER Stacy Public Service State NE Health & Human Services System $8,600 
HPER Stacy Applied Research State NE Health & Human Services System $14,496 
Student 
SPED Conway Aid/Traineeship Area/Local Laboratory of Speech and Language Disorders, Inc. $6,977 
SPED Conway Instruction Area/Local Metropolitan Community College $5,512 
SPED Conway Instruction State NE Department of Education $259,883 
SPED Coufal Instruction State NE Department of Education $20,000 
SPED Kenny Other Other Sertoma International $356 
TED Dick Instruction Foundation Kauffman Center for Entrepreneurial Leadership $22,644 
TED Dick Instruction Federal American Councils for International Education $1 ,494 
TED Edwards Instruction State NE Consortium for Service Leaming in Higher Education $1,500 
TED Grandgenett Applied Research State UNL $7,500 
TED Grandgenett Applied Research State UNL $45,112 
TED Grandgenett Instruction Federal Institute for Global Environmental Studies $24,354 
TED Grandgenett Instruction State National Center for Information Technology in Education $7,500 
TED Grandgenett Applied Research State UNL $16,489 
TED Langan Other State NE Department of Education $263,698 
TED Mitchell Instruction Other Omaha Public Schools $46,351 
TED Mitchell Instruction Other Omaha Public Schools $163,014 
TED Pasco Instruction State NE Department of Education $24,790 
TED Pasco Instruction State NE Department of Education $37,814 
TED Topp Applied Research Federal U.S. Department of Education $353,592 
TED Topp Applied Research Federal U.S. Department of Education $21 ,000 
$1,536,415 
Fine Arts A/AH Heise Instruction Other Institute for Educational Inquiry $15,000 
A/AH Thurber Public Service Other Institute for Educational Inquiry $20,000 
MUS Madsen Public Service State NE Arts Council $1 ,500 
$36,500 
College! Department Project Type of Source of Sponsor Amount 
Unit Director Request Funding Awarded 
Information CSCI Ali Instruction Area/Local Metropolitan Community College $50,000 
Science & CSCI Ali Applied Research State NSF EPSCoR $240,400 
Technology CSCI Chen Applied Research Other Union Pacific Railroad Company $25,184 
CSCI Winter Applied Research Federal Sandia National Laboratories $61,518 
CSCI Zhu Applied Research State UNL $2,079 
CSCI Zhu Applied Research State UNL $37,000 
DEAN Harvey Public Service Other Union Pacific Railroad Company $14,842 
DEAN Harvey Public Service Other Union Pacific Railroad Company $18,820 
Student 
ISQA Dufner Aid/Traineeship Area/local Omaha Police Department $3,224 
Student 
ISQA Dufner Aid/Traineeship Area/Local Omaha Police Department $6,078 
$459,145 
Student sos Ekpo Other Federal U.S. Department of Education $30,929 
Affairs sos Ekpo Other Federal U.S. Department of Education $246,221 
$277,150 
University 
Affairs & ATH Danenhauer Other Area/Local Douglas County Visitor Improvement Fund $10,000 
Communications 
External Awards $14,456,670 
Student Financial Aid $7,604,359 
Gifts and Bequests $3,765,471 
Adjustments ($21,736) 
Total for FY2002 $25,804,764 
